Northampton Prevention Coalition Steering Committee Meeting Agenda  
February 25th, 2019, 6pm-7pm  
Northampton High School Boardroom, Northampton, MA  
For More Information Contact: Ananda Lennox at alennox@northampton-k12.us or 413-587-1365

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action to be Taken/Decision to be Made</th>
<th>Person responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Welcome and Ice Breaker</td>
<td>Ananda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>6:10</td>
<td>• PNA survey all schools set to begin</td>
<td>Ananda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Shout Out and Paper Tigers    | 6:20  | • Shout Out updates  
• S/O to help facilitate Paper tigers on 4/10 at NHS                                                  | Ananda/Tyanna      |
| PTO/Vape Education            | 6:30  | • PTO views vape as low on parent’s radar as thing to worry about  
• How to address parent’s desire to call school to task, but get parents onboard with holding their kids accountable | All                |
| Podcast News                  | 6:50  | • Melinda Calianos- please promote  
• Next Up: Someone to talk about (In)dependance film                                                      | Ananda/Tyanna      |
| Updates; Upcoming Meetings or Events | 6:55  | • Next Steering Committee Meeting is Monday  
3/15/19 9:30-11am  
• Member updates?                                                                                   | All                |

The mission of the Northampton Prevention Coalition is: “to collaboratively initiate, coordinate, and sustain prevention and intervention efforts that reduce teen substance use in the City of Northampton.”